
The international situation, today, oroduce 

a verbal duel between Senator McCarthy of W11con11n, 

and Clement Attlee of Great Br1ta1n. Incited - by 

that apeech of Attlee'• 1n the House of Common1, on 

Tue1day. Attlee laid 1t W&I hard to tell who W&I 

■ore powerful 1n the Unlted State,, Pre1ldent ll1eDllow 

or Senator Ncl&rthy. McC&rthJ called that &D 1D1Ull 

to the Preaident, and today, oontlnue4 the attaot la 

an addre11 on the floor of th~•~8~•1r~•~t~•...,•-----------
Be ahouted that lf the Br1tllh don•, ••• , 

to 1upport A■erloan policy 1n Korea, let the■ -

wltbdraw and be dune4.• 

t• oharge4 th&I the Brltlah •••1 la proleolla 

oargoe1 carried in Br1t11h ve1se11 to Bed China. And 

added: •1et ua aink any accuraed ahip whloh 11 carr11a1 

arme to the Coamunieta, k1111og A■erlo&n boy•) If 

there 11 any attempt to blackmail ua into acceptln1 

the Communist peace , on the grounds that otherw11e 

Britain will withdraw, then we can - go it alone.• 

cried McCarthy. 
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Ee ae a1 ed Attlee 1tter y fr Lat he 

descr1 d a a •chea uncalled for 1utaat1c attack• 

D Pre 14ent 11sen ower &nd the n1t d Staie . !!e 

laze at Attlee fr er1t1e1~1ng the ••er1cu 

1f Pr1•• M1alater 11aeton Ch~rch1ll a1ree4 wlth wti&I 

Oaly a few Seu.tor• 11siene4 to the K0Ca.r1•7 

apeecb, but1{;-Y1a1tor• pllery .... crow4e4 - aa.4 there 

wa.• applaue. f Th• Br 1 tleh Labor Pl.rlJ leader aakea a.a - -

the American con1t1tui10n•. Be aa14 he a wa• referrla1 

to the con■ t1tut10nal d1T1110n of power b- aeen the 

President and Congre•• - accord1D& to which the 

Pre 14ent ea.n.not ■ peak w1th the ■&lie author1tJ a1 the 

Br1tUb Pr1ae Nu1uier. ~The Conatu,,uoa; u .t.ulee 

1oe1 on
7 

••a• fra.aed at a t1■e when the conception 

of the n1ted State~ 1n relation to the rest of the 
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world, wa■ 1■ olat1oniat,•) 
A• for the Senator•• talk about Coa■ul1■, 

Attlee a■s declared: •The Brltl1h Labor Part7, aa4 I 

ayeelt, haTe been v1gorou1ly oppo11n1 the Ooaaual1t 

party long before Senator McO&rth7 waa eTer beard ot.• 

(•nd •o the tnternatioD&l ■ ituation ••••• to 

1et around to & quarrel of per1onalltle1, the leader• 

of the •ou11• la London ver•u• the lena,or fro■ 

WlHOa■ ta.) 



CJilDPIP 

Pree14enl 11aenhower, toctaJ, 

oA the Winaton Churchill propo1al for a lop leTel 

conference. ~•••• !he opinion be g&Te wa~oderaie 

and 

He aa14 be had no ob3ec11on whate•er to 

the Churchill plan - if he thought it would be of 

anJ real aervice lo world peace. But, be ·waa,, 100d 

faith all around. If he 414 aocepl lhe Ch•rohlll 

proara• for• aee11"'!:,_C, lheJ'd be able lo work o•t 

a aaater b1•epr1al for lhe world.U,ui he would 1a1111 

on 10■• 4ef1nlte eT14ence ot loT1el 1004 tallh - ■ore 

than he•••• al preaent. He repealed lhat a Korea.a 

•• ara1111oe and an Au11r1an peaoe ireatJ would be 

IUCh eTldence. 

The Pre1i4eal wa• aeted aboui Br1t1•h 

1ugge1tions that a Korean ar■1at1oe ■igbt be followed 

by lhe &41llaalo+f Bed Chin& lnlo lhe Unlled •• ,ion■• 

He a&1d - th1a did nol nece1■arllJ follow. Peace la 

lorea did not neceaaarlly mean - the Chinese Reda in 

the U ••• 
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In Congre11, Senator Homer rerguaon of 

Klcnlgan called for a White House declaration agaln1t 

any 1ucn thing. Infora tne Briti1h govermaent, 
~-(.a, 

categorlo&lly, that we •111 oppo1e anJ plan tb&I 
~ 

would 11ve Bed Chlna U B me■ber1hip. 

The Prea14ent, at h11 new• conference, 

declared that the different v1ew1 held by the Un1te4 

State■ and Great Britain would not aean a 1plll 

beiween \he two countrle1. We, for ezaaple, refuae 

ha■ extended recogaltlon. But \be Pre11denl polnte4 

out that •reco1n1t1on• ha1 different lapllc&tlona. 

Iver 11nce the tlae of 
vi_ 

WoodrOif w111on, we lake 11 
1 

to aean - a tacit approval. While other countrle1, 

lite Brltaln, regard recognltlon aerely a, an 

acknowledgment of the actual ex11tence of the 

government recognised. 

41pJom&t1c a.n4 coo»-headed - no heat or bluster. 



JAIIA-ZIVCI 

The truce talks are deadlocked again -

following a definite Red rejection of the latest • 

plan aub■1tted by the UR negotiattz1. Tocl&J, our 

chief negotiator, Qeneral Barr1aon 1a14: •their 11&1 

leTenth propoeal 11 coapletelJ unaati1factor1 to u1, 

and they eay our, of 1e1terday 1a co■pletelJ 

· un1ati1taot~1 to the■.• Which•• 1oun41 11ke a 

full 4e1orlption of a 4ea4loot. 

•eTerthele11, the truce tea•• are aeetlq 

' ◄.-t. '1 ' again, tonight; - , 1a Korea, toaorrow. TbeJ l try o 

break the deadlock. 

~t the P&n Ku Joa truce tenta, Aaer1cu 

obserTer1 are 1&y1ag tbat the Rede aa1 ba trying to 

exploit what look• like a rift between the Un1te4 

8tate1 and Great lr1ta1a. In London, Pr1ae Nlnlwter 

Churchill aave the armi1t1ce plan of the Reda a 1ort 

of qualified endor1ement, &nd aaybe he'll urge 

Washington to accept 1t. The Coamunlate may be 

etalllng, in hope• of that. 



a,1sopg1 

The last liberated prisoner let\ Japan 

today - Captain Zacb Dean of Douglas, Kan■a■• BaYlng 

b••n aet free at Pan Mun Jom, he was te~t unoer ■edlcal 

treatment ln Tokyo. low the last to leave - flyla1 

back to the U.S.A. aocomnanled by ht ■ wlfe, & for■er 

Red cro•• worker in Tokyo. 

b•-•• 



PHJLIPfIHIB 

General Carlo• Romulo h&1 resigned a1 

Phlllppine Amb&aaador to the United States. Be'• 101n1 

to cupalgn for the Prea1dent1&1 no■lnatlon ln the 

111and1, which, by the way, add1 to the compllcallon• 

of Ph111pp1ne polltlca. 

The lat1onallet partJ, the oppoalllon, ha• 

nominated the f or■er Mu111ter of Defense, Na1aa11a1 -

a1 lta candidate. Be'• the ss■•I 1trong ch&raoter wbo 

played a 4oa1nat1AI part 1A the battle a1a1nal lhl 

Coa■un11t led in1urreotora, the Ruka. The liberal 

party, now in power, h&a an internal tight on lt1 

h&nd1. Presl4ent Qulrlno baa announced that he •••k• 
:So~__., ~"'-o 

the no■lnatlon - he want• another tera. Cbs-4"1 wlll 

battle lt out tor the liberal partJ noat nallon. 



P4,1'.Jlt41 

There wa1 an uproar ln Pakl1tan today, when 

Premier Kohaamed Ali arrived a, Karachi. 11Te lhou1an4 

people••' h1a a, the airport, tor a 4emon1\rat1on 

of welcoae. Bu, a 10, of ,hem began to 1hout, •relea1e 

K&ududl, relea1e Maudud1!• 

Th11 all goea back to d11turbanoe1 1n lhe 

Punlab, two mon,be ago. Biota 1nc1te4 by a Mo11ea 

1ecl op~o11n1 the governmen,. It• leader - Naulana 

Abdul Ala Kaududl. 

Be was arre11e4, and een,ence4 lo death. l•t 

tha,, we bear, baa been co_u,ed ,o fourteen year• 

1n prlaon. The ■ember• of the No1l1■ aect wan, bla 

turned loo•• altogether. Hence the no11y demon1lrallon -

•rel•••• Nau4u41•t 



DPPiSZ 

Pre114 ent 11aenhower w111 go on the r&41o 

next Tue1d&J, to d11cuaa the question• of balanolDI 

tbe budget and cuttln1 taxe■• He'll alao 10 on 

teleY1 ■ 1on, later - to 11ve the publlc bla •le•• la 

the dlapule ree14ent will try to olarlfJ the w~ 
bu11nea1, - hll b&l1C prlnclple• are. 

~~ 
He doe• not - belieTe that the bud1e, T be baluoe4 

in tne next fl1oal y,ear, wlthoul 1erlou1ly weaten1a1 

our national•••• defen••· And - he 4oe ■ no, belle•• . 

taxe■ anould be re4uoe4, until the budget 11 balanoe4. 



A con1re111onal committee made a dec111oa 

on goveraaent 1pendtn1 today, and the watob-word wa1 

not - eoono■J. ~1tberto, the Hou1e Appropr1a,1oa1 

Co■a1,tee ha1 been alaab1ng approprlatton1, oullla1 

out bllllone ln behalf of econo■J. Today, \be 

leg11lator1 bad before the■ - the far■ prograa. 

TbeJ boo1ted the oa■ h for far■ ald. TheJ &44e4 ■or• 

than one-bu4recl-an4~11x ■ lll1on dollar, to the ta-
figure preaente4 bJ the Eleenhower adm1n11trat1on. 



The 11eel worker, ■ate a deaand for a wage 
_ cfl.(~(!.I· °""'~ f 

1ncrea••~ In P1,1aburgh, a bargaining ee■ slon beaaa 

today belween tbe Unlon and u.a. 8teel,an4 ,he word 

11 that the unlon 11 aaking a wa1e hlke of belweea 
. 

tea aa4 flfteea oent1 an hour. Indu1tr1 leader■ 4eolare 

,hat tbl ■ 11 not ~u1ttfle4, a.n4 lt would ra11e the 

prlce · of 1teel. 

BoweTer, both a14e1 appear - *• oplt■l1t10. 
One point 11 that 1overuea, waae-prlce oontrol1 

h&Te been re■oTed. and there would be no ■■ · 1e1a1 

obc,acle to an lnorease both of wa1e1 and ot price■• 



The Ill1no11 parole board retuae1 to 1el 

free - •athan Leopold, one of the two prlnolt>&ll 

I 

ln the Leopold-Loeb caae back in the Twentle1. 

Convicted of the •thrill aurder• of little lobby rranta. 

Leopold baa been 1n pr1aon - for nearly thlrlJ year,. 

Ba aated for a parole, but the board re3eoled lbe 

plea, and put off lhe oaae uatll B1neleen 11ZIJ•flve. 

Neanln1, th&\ Leopold cannot f11e a new parole 

pelltlon for anolher twelve 1ear1. 



ZPIIAPAIS 

More tornadoes 1n \he aouth -and thta 

windy, atoray ttae 1n Dixieland. Two 1n Ktaata ■ tppl -

another 1n Alabaaa. Conalderable daaa1e, ••••ral 

peoole 1n~ured, but no 11••• lost - accordtDI io earlJ 

reporta. 

I • 



ZAP 

An eleclion campaign 1a on, in a bll waJ - al 

PerrJopolie, Pennaylvania. The lown baa onlJ lwen11-1lz 

hundred people, and onlJ nine ■unicipal otfloe1 are lo 

be fllle4 -- bul lhere are aevent1-n1ne oand14al••• 

B1llboar4a, Ire•• and fence•~- plaa,ered w11b 

elec11oneer1n1 111n1. 

WhJ all the pol111oal enlhu11a1a, Well. lb• 

towa otficlal1 lo be elecled will have a chaaoe lo 

apea4 a all11on and a halt. 

Nra. KarJ ru11er rrasler, a no11a1110 014 1 

once llTed al Perr1opolta, and had auch toad ••■orle1 -

that 1he lefl a torluae for public 1aproveaenl1. 

Perr7opo111 oan uae lhea. The lown, for eza■ple, ha1 

lu•t one alreel 11&hl. 

lo now lhe oandldale• are runn1n1 for lhe 

lob of spending a ■1111on &114 a hall. 



IXIIQJJ&M 

At the McLean School 1n Detroit, A1111tant 

Prlnclpal Jaae1 D. Berry a&ye - he'll neTer hypnotise 

&nybody agaln. Today he was back on the job, teacb1a1 

cla11ea, after a hypnotic storm. 

In the alzth grade, he put three 11r11 la 

a trance, and othere went into flt• of weeplng.nzsu 

■tz•n••••• The whole cla•• wa• hypnotlse4, aore or 

le••· One aotber aay1 her eleTen ye&r old dau1bter oue 

home •1n a state of shoot and hy1ter1a•. Another, 

whose two daugbter• were 1n the hypaotlc seance, 

declare•: •Tb11 ■ate• you afrald to aen4 your obl14rea 

to achoo1.• The aobool boar4 aaya - lt ••• all a 

1trange m11take. 

It b&ppene4 during a cla11 ln 1pellln1, 

when tne wora •hypno111• came ·up. The children wante4 

to know what the word ae&nt. Which reminded the 

teacher of a lecture he had he&rd on how a dent11t 

used hypnosi ■ to soothe patients. He told the cl&a ■ 

&bout th11, about hypnotic suggestion - &nd three 
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11rla volunteered. Co uld the teacher ',,notlze the■T 

Today he relatea: •1 luat tol4 the■ to 

clap their han4a •and count to aeTen - an4 then I 

1u11e1ted they 4o different thlnga. I to14 one oh114 

ahe couldn't remember her na■e - and ahe cou14n't -

until I••• clapped ■y ban4a.• Be put the two other, 

to eleep, and they atayed ln lhe trance - uat■ ualll 

he al clapped hla handa. 

Then u ep141■1c of weeping, and the ,,aour 

ha4 to take 1011e of the ch114ren ho••• 

ltran1• ep1ao4e ln the apelllng cla••• 



IPIZII 

The poe,-lan1tor of Oahkoah 1a in Chicago 

tonighl -- having won lhe lr1p aa a prl••• Arthur r11her 

1lxlJ-lhr•• year ■ 014, work■ for the Unlveraal Ko\or 

flan\ - 1weeplng up, looking after the furnace, ,ak1a1 

care of ,h1n1• a• a l&nllor 1houl4. Bu\ he'• al10 a 

poe,. When ao■ebodJ al the plant gel• aarr1e4, or 

proaoled, or retlre1, the ~aa1,or celebrate• la Ter1e. 

Be won a con\e1\ held bJ the 01hko1h Chaaber 

of Coaaeroe - but ao, for poelry. The prise wa• awar4e& 

lo the be ■ t worker - tor 1a4u11r1 aa4 efflcleao1 oa lhe 

Job. The poel \ook the honor• - a• a 2aa1tor. 

Laa\ nlgh\, wl\h bll wlte, be W&■ •• ,.r,alae4 

a\ a nlgbtclub, where lhe ■ tar wa• - B114e1ar4e. The 

3aal\or-poel aether, and wrote a po••· Which 10•• llke 

lhla: 1 To4aJ I met a la4y 

tea, ■ore than paa11n1 fair; 

Of w111ow/1 fora, ot atature lall 

And golden wa■ her ~alr.• 

Bot auch 


